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IT'S IN
THE

Ma* Margaret Allison is vrsiting rein

t i es at Flcru lngsburg,

;

A nice shower yesterday afternoon was
1

followed by cooler weather

I
The advertisement of the Ripley Fail

appears elsewhere in Tin-: Lkdgkr,

The colored camp-mei

Park drew a good c

ing t Dieter-

jsterday.

SUNDAY SUICIDE.

I

Wiley Kvans. Son of Dr. Evans,

Fatallv Shoots Himself.

Wiley Evans, aged about IT, fatally

shot liituf elf yesterday.

The noting man was a son of Dr.

Evans, late a member of the Board of

Pension Exainiuiug Surgeons in this city,

and residing about four miles back of

Aberdeeu.

For some time the young man had been

despondcut.

MTXY A tiOFA.

BAXMILLB Mi l Ti

What W* ««af Bjrpeet For the S**i

But thi-y loft a lonesome haukerln -

memry'd tort o' ring

An' make me tbink o' mother an' the home

I've e i fooled with drinkln'

t

this flizln'

That, seems to me, some feller made fer

uutbtn' but a bluff.

Hut when It got to foam n', an' I d hoar the

fountain sing,

I'd think 'bout mother coolln' of her milk be-

side the spring.

-"Atlanta OomtttMHow,

Stanford is to have another Prohibition

election July Tth The town is uow

An A. P. A. Lodge with a good sized

membership was in instituted at Pollard

last Wednesd ay nigh t.

James Adams, Si. who died at New
Castle recently, was the oldest colored

Oddfellow in the state.

John L. Barkley, brother of the late

Mrs. Captain J. C. Power of Aberdeen,

died recently in Tennessee.

The Frank Owens Hardware Co. will

all for the nest ten days the McNutt,
Toncray and Schoob Cradles at very low

When you feel "as cross as a cat

dote of Ayer's Pills will make you as

good-natured as a kitten. Try them for

biliousness.

The marriage of M. P. Redmond and
Mlsa Katherine Cahlll will bo solemnized

at St. Patrick's Church Wednesday, June

87th, at 8 a. m. , AlUrlends Invited.

James Limerick's little son Joseph fell

from a cherry tree yeaterday afternoon and

cut two severe gashes In hit head and was
hurt otherwise. Dr. Harover was Im-

mediately called In and dressed the

wounds He Is resting very well this

morning.

Fifty cents is a small doctor bill, but

that Is all It will coat you to cure any or

dlnary case of rheumatism If you use

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Try it and
you will be surprised at the prompt
relief It affords. The first application

1 pain. Fifty cent bottles

). C. Power, Druggist.

Richard Kinder and Maggie Sperr
akipped from Catlettsburg and married at

Portsmouth.
_

Dr. Pat Malloy. formerly of German-
town, has bought Elmore Place, near
Lexington, for §10,500.

Hon. L W. Robertson of this city has

withdrawn from the contest tot Appal
ate Judge in t his District.

When people are bilious and dyspeptic,

they need a laxative medicine. In such
cases Ayer's Pills give perfect satis-

faction.

There was a runaway on Market street

Saturday night, a country horse scaring
at the street cars. No one in the buggy.
Damage small.

Saturday was the hottest day of the

season in the Ea-.. Five deaths from
heat and about titty other prostrations

were the record of the day in Philadel-

phia.

Glasses fitted by Dr. Julius King's sys-

tem at P. J. Murphy's the Jewler and Op-
tician. Glasses fitted by this system are

guaranteed to give satisfaction or money
refunded.

The Rev. J. W. Taulhee. who recently

lectured at the Opera house here, is a
cousin of the late Congrcssma
Taulbee and uot a brother as has been
reported .

The body of an unknown u
dressed, was found yesterday in the

willows Just above Ripley There was a

bullet hole in his head aud a pistol lying

near by.

In the Circuit Court Joseph A. Richard-

son was given Judgment for #2,0C0

against the estate of the late Kate Merrill

The suit was for #2,500 for services ren

dered deceased during her lifetime.

Newenschwandcr of the Hun
tiugtoti Yeutilating Co. will go to St.

Louis in a few days to accept another po-

sition. Presumably some one has taken
the contract to ventiluto that name.

jolars aud teachers of the Central

nan Siinday-scaool picnicked on
inds of Colonel J. B. Noyea

Saturday aud woundup with a round trip

over the electric street railway Saturday
eveniug.

The Louisa Printing Company, now
publishing the Louisa Picket at Louisa,

has been incorporated with a paid up cap-

ital of «»MW. This may be increased latet

on, and so far the paper which is Repub-
lican is flourishing.

The Williams Palace Car Company,
capitalized at ta.000.000, will begin the

construction of cars at St. Joseph, Mo., to

compete with the Pullman and Wagner
Companies There is said to be a largo

saving of weight in the Williams car.

Portsmouth has a shoe factory that was
started fourteen years ago in a very

modest way. It now occupies a first

floor 165x100 feet, second floor 163x50
feet, boiler and engine room 84X83 feet,

ihipping room 36X115 feet, employes
seven hundred men, boys and girls, has a

capacity of two thousand pairs of shoes
dally, and the value of the yearly output

is $800,000
_

The identical Self Swsm«.
Toney "Walker, " arrested at Hunting-

ton, W. Va , last Thursday charged with
robbing the Postofflce at Manchester, o .

ii no leas a personage than Toney Mar
shall, who was tried at Vanceburg last

January for the murder of Eddy Adams
and acquitted. It is not likely that

Toney Whatshisaanie will get away from
Uncle Sam as easily as he got away from
the Lewi* county officers

Omar Lytic sends word to TBI LlDUH
that he did not leave Paris for the pur-

pose of killing himself, and that there

was no real foundation for such a report

as was telegraphed from Paris to the'Ciu

cinnati papers. _
Dr. John A. Keen.

John A. Reed has rcmoi

idence.andcan now hi

BnUdlna Amnoelation Reeelptm.
The receipts of the several Building

Associations of this city Saturday night

Wtrg. a- follows;

Mason County • W

HE WAS SHOT AT.

Wesley Osborne, the Lewi>

County Outlaw, in Rowan.

Wesley Osborne.

Who murdered Hiram Adams in his

bugjuice Joint near Cottageville some

days ago, has been heard from several

times.

The last time he was seen was on Trip

let Creek in Rowau county.

» was surrounded Saturday in an old

outhouse, but managed to get away un

i

although a number of bad marks

took a whack at him.

The Ledokk understands that th«

father of young Adams has offered a re

ward of $100 for the capture of the mur-

derer.

NOT EXACTLY YET

The Kentucky Democrat tells the follow-

ing of a Catlettsburg gentleman why has

Ire daughters who are mud for some have
been) of marriageable age, sent his sofa to

be renovated, and the following is a par-

tial list of the articles which had slipped

between the back and cushion, as counted

and recorded:

Fony seven hair pins,3 mustache combs,
19 suspender buttons, 13 needles. 35 cigar

ettes, 8 photographs, 217 pins, 76 grains of

cofTee, 47 cloves, 27 cuff buttons, 6 poeket

knives, 15 poker chips, a vial of homce
patbic medicine, 34 lumps of chewing
gum, 59 toothpicks, 28 matches, 89 collar

buttons, 11 neck ties, 2 love letters, a few
pieces of candy, 2 dimes. 3 quarters and

1 nickel, 8 buckles, 5 lead pencils. 1 pen
and 4 button hooks.

4? rtWWto

Ice cream Is ripe, but the outflow of

gold to Europe makea the young

Major Harvey G. Wells, who has Just

returned from a visit to Illinois, while in

state made a pilgrimage to the home-

stead of Abraham Lincoln at Old Salem,

wo miles from Petersburg. Here once

was the store, the mill and the residence

ip Lincoln*, but the ravages of

left little of the former glories of the

surroundings. The store and mill had
gone to decay, and the oak timbers of th

old residence had been wrought int

walking-sticks On the premises watt

genius named Fiank Phillips, whoyeai
ago had cut Lincoln's face on a tree, an

•lands today as a marvel of rude ar

This same person has made a number of

s from the timbers of Mr. Lincoln

house, on each of which is a striking

likeness of the martyr President carved

with a common pocket knife. It is for

one of these souvenirs that the Editor ol

TnE Lrdukr is Indebted to Mr. Wells.

For his thoughtfulness and his kindness

he has the thanks of one who appreciates

the gift because of its associations and its

usefulness, no less than the friend!;

lotive that prompted the giver.

VERY SAD CASE.

Geoi's** W. Brown Drowned Sat

unlay at Vanceburj;.

George W. Brown, son of Captain Sam
Brown, former owner of the Portsmouth

Ferry, was drowned at VaDceburg about

1 o'clock Saturday morning.

Mr Brown had spent the greater part

of his life on the river, and at the time of

his death was Chief Engineer on the R<

liance, the daily packet between Portcf

mouth and Rome.
He went down on the Reliance Friday,

and when the boat landed at Rome he

made arrangements with a couple of the

boat's crew to take him in a skiff to

Vanceburg, where he had some business.

Hi iched t

The Great Hullabaloo About the

Cincinnati Newsbovs.

The office cat called the attentio

the raw beef editor to this in The Ctl

nati Commercial Gazette:

An unintentional injustice was done
Miss McCabe of the Newsboys' Home by
saying she wanted the money collected
by tho hoys at Maysville. and that it was
refused by Chief of Police Ort. The
money had been refunded before she
reached the city, and tho argument re-

ferred to could not. therefore, have oc-
curred. Miss McCabe's noble effort in

this city is sufficient to place her above
any such action, and the story grew out
of a factional tight in that city, taken up
' y a local newspaper.

Prezactly! .

Tue Ledueh has no desire to prolong

10 controversy, but truth is mighty and
tust have its inning.

Miss McCabe reached Maysville at 9

clock, Central Time, Wednesday night,

une aOth. A. D. 1894, on train No. 4, C.

and O. Railway.

You will observe that we are a trifle

specific.

Immediately on her arrival she had a

conference with Chief Ort.

The money taken from the boys was
Jt returned to the donors and subscri-

bers by Chief Ort until between the hours

of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m., Central Time, of

Thursday, June 21st, A. D. 1694.

So It had not been refunded before the

good lady reached the city, as stated in

The Commercial Gazette.

The assertion that "the story grew out

F a factional tight in (this) city, taken

up by a local newspaper,'' is an idle

dream of the reporter for the big dally

nt tries to belittle the rural roosters.

Tug Lbihibh knows nothing of the

work accomplished by the good lady. but It

will bet dollars to doughnuts that Protea

taata have put up $99 00 out of every

|100 that baa bean uaed lu her "noble

effort*"

Miss Lula Joues of Walton has been
visitinir Miss Margaret Allison of "Sunny
Bank."

Colonel James S. Huff of Carlisle

passed through the city Cincinnatiward
yesterday.

Mrs W R. Warder and children are
visiting the family of Jacob Riley at

Clark's Station.

Colonel Warren LaRue Thomas caino
jwling in es

'

Hot Springs,

Emery Whitaker and wife of
Covington aie visiting his parents, Judge
Whitaker and wife.

Thomas Gilmore of tlieC. and O. spent
in the ciiy.

1

R. Gilmore.

Mrs. John P, PalateI and daughter,
Mrs. Basil Duke, left Saturday to spend
several wcek6 in Chicago.

Miss Lovel Parker, who has been at

tending school here, has gone to her
home at UuntiMC'. u W Va

Miss Eva Wells of Helena and Miss
Bettie Dee Cook of Wedonia are visiting

their friends, Mary and Gertrude Noyes.

Misses Hattie aud Sallie Peck of Tilton
and Miss Ella Saunders of Lexington
spent the day with the Misses Childs

Master Davis Dimmltt of Covingtou
rived Saturday for a visit to his grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Davis of
West Second street.

Hon. Thomas H. Paynter came in from
Ifaahington City yesterday afternoou,

_nd will remain in this and adjoining
counties for several days.

Mrs. Maud Bradley and little daughter

Walker Baughman and Will Kerwin.
representing Fred Locke's Monster
Shows, are in the city today making
>reparatlons for their exhibition at Aber-
leen on July 5th.

=s^csa

Thomas Halley returned to his home at

Mechanicsburg. O , yesterday morning
after attending the funeral of the late

John A Shea and spending a few days
with relatives in the county.

charmlag young
Jy of Galllpolis. after a visit to Miss

Julia K. Myall of Mayallck, has returned
lome, accompanied by M'

—

Myall and Mary M. Warder.

night, attended to his business, and

shortly after midnight started to the

river, telling a friend he was going down
on the Silver Wave to await the arrival

of his boat.

In order to reach the Wave he was
compelled to cross a Hathoat and a barge.

By a misstep he fell between them. He
called for help to the watchman of the

Silver Wave aud that person threw a rope

to him, hut he appeared to be too dazed

to catch the means of succor. As be
was knowu to be an expert swimmer it is

believed that he was injured while falling

between the boats.

At 7 o'clock Saturday morningthe body

was recovered and at noon it was taken

by rail to the home at South Portsmouth.

Mr. Brown was about H years of age.

In ltfX) he married Miss Florence Winter,

who with a little daughter survives. The
bereaved wife is in delicate health, and it

is feared the shock will have a serious

effect upon her.

Mrs. Browu is a niece of Messrs. C W
Frank, Ben, Henry and Ad McClanahan

of this city.

Deceased was a kind hearted and popu-

lar youag man.

ANOTHER CHANGE.

EDWARD J. BAIRD.

Splendid Tribute to a Bright

Youiig Irish Boy.

The Postofflce Department

proving Backwards.

There are improvements.

Aud there are improvement* that don't

improve.

Beginuing July 1st there is to be a revo

lution in the Money Order System of

Uncle Sam's Postofflce Department.

The postal note will be abolished, and
for that the Department must he credited.

It never possessed the t lemeut of security,

and wasn't

In lieu of postal notes, there will he a

uniform Money Order, the fees having

been reduced to the postal note basis.

This is the second change iu the form

of Money Orders since the advent of the

present Administration

The old form was an absolute security,

but the new hands at the wheel so changed

disclose the name of the payee to

any one who might get possession of an

order in an irregular way, and to this ex

lent the security of the order was less

ened.

Now comes an entirely new form of

Money Order, copied after the express

companies, hut with some complications

added.

The new form is far from an improve-

lent on the former simple and safe

device, and its chief merit will develop

when the Devil calls the roll, for it must
produce a crop of blasphemy that will

send the average Postmaster to perdition.

W ith the change of form comes the

hange of fees, which will be for orders—

Amount OnUr . Otnti.
lot exceeding Itf 50
From | 9 50 to *

10

a

10..
..10

Tai Lkouib bespeaks for Major Cheno-

which have been reduced on account of

good times.

We find in The.Kentucky Register the I

following tribute to a bright young Iriah-

man, who will some day add luster to the

renown of the green isle:

The Irishman Gone —In the graduation

and departure of Mr. Edward John Baird

Central University and the city loae a

distinctive figure in the college boy citi-

zenship or the community. Mr. Baird is

a native of Londonderry, Ireland, where
be was born in 1870. At the age of 18 he

came to America and for a short while

reaided in New Vork City. Having
friends at Louisville he came to that city

and was employed as head bookkeeper
in the large drygoods house of Scaahols

& Co. He was of a strict Presbyterian

act and attended the church of Rev. Dr.

Hemphill by whom he was pcrauaded to

enter the Ministry. Accordingly, in

1890, Mr. Baird, then 20 years of age. en-

tered Central University and in order to

obtain a thorough knowledge of Greek
entered the Preparatory Department and
pursued the regular college course

through to completion. He will take a

full seminary course and enter upon the

duties of a Minister at its conclusion.

During bis career at Central University

the Irishman'' made a splendid record

very department of college life, in

studies, oratory*, athletics and socially.

speaking was in 1892

when he declaimed in his fervid style the

tragically beautiful recitation, "The
Natural Bridge of Virginia " His effort

was such that friends urged him to prac-

tice speaking and he at once set to work
while yet a Sophomore to write an oration

for his Junior year. The rest is well

known. He brought out his famous
Anil-Home Rule oration and deefated all

comers, winning the representation to

Chautauqua last June, and on the fol-

lowing evening, before a brilliant audi-

ence in the University Chapel, was
the Chancellor's Junior Oratori-

1 over five of the best speaker*

liege. This victory entitled him
to the Chairmanship of the same contest

in '94. and he presided last week when
William Jackson was victorious. He was
orator of bis class and delivered a

terly address on "The Church
Militant," the last time the people of

Richmond heard "Pat's" charming Irish

brogue.

athletics than in oratory

was Baird known to the public, and
he was the only member of the football

eleven who played in every contest since

the introduction of the game at C. U.

He was captain of the first club organized

and played quarter back, a position he

retained through the close of the last

having marched under two

championship banners of C. U s victori-

ous college team. '92 and '93 He has

called to preach for the summer at

tin- Presbyterian Church at Mayslick.

Mason county. Ky., and will enter a

Seminary next fall. With Mr Baird's

removal from Richmond the University

loses one of its brightest students and the

city a moat popular and respected gentle-

man. Vale. " Irish," Vale.

'Htitnnrv.

Miss Lurena Haver, aged 25 years and
10 months, died at the residence of her

mother, corner Third and Poplar streets,

Fifth Ward, on the 20th inst , and was
letery.

Funeral ser

ler and I M La
te Rev
May

"Dearest (liter thou hath left us,

Aud iby lo»s we deeply teel.

But Us God who hath bereft us,

He run nil our «orrow» heal."

) Mil-

t in

After beiiu' pretty well s

month a hat become known that E. T.

•rittenden. ion of Boh Crittenden the

ridely kuowu Kentuckiaa, and grandson

f the ex-Governor. wa» caught pilfering

nooey from letters in the Frankfort

Postofflce. where he was employed. The
f bis stealings is unknown even

hit He all '

> (el ky gentle-

>se- all the

dieted, but

being released on bond the young culprit,

wii.. coufe.-se I all. ha- departed for more
congenial climes unknown.

The Ripley, 0., Fair.
he Ripley (O.) Fair will be held on the plea*.
. tiliadt ground* <d ttie oiupany at ltlpley

.

. . Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day. August. 14th. Ura, istb ami K'h, H*H>
Great attraetloui i-aohjday. Premium* liberal
and paid in gold before the Mock leaves the
ring. A 1.15 premium In the ring each daj.
Grand BalliM-n Asoeaston and Paraebute Leap
titkcii place ->n the grouudsou Woduvt
tin- Fair. August 15th. Don't fail to
band. No extra admission to the i

Single admission tickets
to 12 years. 10 cents: l

1894 CITY 1894

TAX]
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mtofThe

Kentucky Journal says there ar* a great Tried &Tru(
H» now before Congre*.

Tnea. billa are made

LARGEST IN THE CITY.

10 ADVMMN8BMS.
Advertising rates uniform and reason-

able and made known on application at

the office.

confer iibn'i i>> r.- 1>.< 1 1 11 u

the Isct AT THt OFF It K

Republican Ticket.

Hon. samiel J. PC6B,

M. C. HITCH1N3.

WILLIAM D. COCHBAN.

THAD F. MOOKE.

J. DAVID DVF.

T. P. HILLOCK

law Is too general to cover them. Very

few of these bill- will pass this Congress

The Appropriation Committee has taken

a determined stand against them. Every

Friday night, which la devoted to the

consideration of this class of legislation,

several members of the Appropriation

Committee appear with lengthy prepared

speeches which they deliver with the an-

nounced Intention of Mocking off all

legislation of this kind. Anyone who

has a bill of this kind before Congress

how warmly it may be supported by their

OonilWUB. and no matter how merito-

rious the claim may be. This Adminis-

tration Is not gotten up for the purpose

of favoring any but the TTOfta,

.Wn«f Have Bern at murhrmtrr.
Wbsehsetsr DmhM
And 111 Ibis OOCttfrwd in the chivalrous

mi»n qtttmlld with bis wife nt the

breakfast table. He brooded over the

affair all day. That night he silently

and sullenly sat by the fire long after

bnib. wife and children wire tiMocp.

When all was wrapped in silence and

•.lumber be arose, drew a sharp knife

from his pocket, ran his Unjjer over the

edge of the blade, tiptoed to the bed

where bi« wife lay sleeping. RTMptd her

by the nrm, and. before the terrified

woman could scream, asked her what

had become of that plug of tobacco he

had left on the mantelpiece And thus

was a possible tragedy averted . for had

he cut his wife's head off she would

probably hare died.

e
may
wen be said

of the Superior Medicine,

the standard

blood-purifier,

AVER'S
SARSAPAR I LLA

Its long record

assures you that what
baa .Mired others

will cure you

I defrauded of UUKOjOOO

and #35,000,000 voted to the Sugar Trust

is the way it stands. That is Democratic

Deer Parkand Oakland

Season Opened June 23d, 1894.

i.irdtng i,. location. Addre
0BOROE DsttHTELDS, Managm

Deer Park. Uarrett county. Md.

Ocb esteemed friend of The Owing*

wile outlook complains that aforetime

The LEtxiEH arrived at his office Bbont

as promptly as if it had been mailed in

Honolulu. If the dear Brother baa Dot

mistaken bN tile for a telephone he will

please rise up and make formal com-

plaint. At no time since The Ledi.eb

was established has it failed to laart thla

end of the line with "promptaaaa

celerity." and if it ha- been delayed the

The Danville Adw>cate boasts of the

fact that the Pension Bureau will return

t25,0OO,00O to the Treasury July 1st. un-

expended balance of the appropriation

for the fiscal year. It is mentioned as

an evidence of Democratic "economy."

Yes; the Department "economized" by

stopping payment of thousands of pen-

sions altogether, and reducing the

amount of thousands of others. If it

had just wiped out the list altogether it

would have" been able to return Tl«,000,-

000 to the Treasury, and this would have'

been a stroke of "economy" worth men-

tioning, regardless < (f the justice of the

act.

Mountain Lake Park!
Between Deer Park and Oakland.

Season Opened June 1st. 1894.

Mountain Lake Camp'-neetlng. Mountain
La*. ' !:n..im.', .im. Interstate W. C. T. I'. Con-
vention. Kate-, si n. *r, per week. Adore**,

L. A. HI I 'I - 1 1. 1.. S OM", iifn. lent.

Mountain Lake Park. Md.

BLOOD POISON vs
ill - I :. ' .. 'I <-<• Kel I.

! ..• a<~: • ««•'. • aim .. i -i-

t.ve ir-fs and lm pa*.. Ih».« ..hi-'rio.-d

fr-.m from | cured. t» !.} :...!!

^COOK^gaUIOjM

Removal. Bemoval.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
aM n ... *« ptaaw I

to have rtmi custom. All
l- is d.-..ver.-l it . nft y Al- roial, !«•<•.

<-M» LEVI CAIN.

—MAYSVILLE—

Manufacturing Company.
IMMIRS. SASH. BLINDS,

IT was the McKiuley Bill that made

sugar cheaper than the American people

had ever bought it before.

Brother Mabsh will deny that.

And now the Democratic Tariff refor-

mers, in aid of the Sugar Trust, propose

that the price shall be raised, and this

under a law that was written by the

Democratic Secretary of the Treasury!

H. A. Havemeyeh, the President of the

Hugar Trust, very calmly told the inves-

tigaUng committee of the Senate that

the Trust had increased the price of

sugar one-quarter of a cent per pound,

and that it absolutely controlled the

priea of sugar in the I'nited Stat.- He

said farther that under the proposed law

the price of uugar would be increased

one eent per poo ml.

Aoeepttng this statement as true, and

it la lew than the actual increase will be,

tow does it affect the people? We use

each year an average of sixty-six pounds

of mgar to the person. The average

family consumes 330 pounds of sugar.

That meant a direct tax of «3 SO upon

every family for one of the necessaries

y year out of the people, the most of

b goes to the Sugar Trust, which

per cent, dividends

I
GEORGE M. ('LINGER

DAILY
MEAT MARKET

Richmond Ar Kline,

NEWMEAT MARKET
Cor. Second and Wall St..

ft INI fttsM Menu nf all klnda. Delivered free

Optician,

. LOUIS - -

LANDMAN

Thursday and Friday Jniie 144k. 15th.

Fifteen years experience Is what he ha» had
in the grinding"! lens. - am' to-recting delet tr-

of viilon bygiasaes. Havlnu flnlabed lectures

for present season win now be at.le to posl-

lively Oil announced dales in the future.

%T
Kuggles

Camp Ground,

WKUXKSDAY, JILY 4th. IHU,

The following privilege* will be let to

beat ledder: Hotel. (Vnlccilonerv. Sn
Baggage-room and Itart.er Shop. Tin- Hi

b^lwhlch abalfbe opened*! 10% a.' in.

grounds August %d
roan will be prr
Bev.JoaephH
„ ,rt)i Hfr.il.1. Chicago. II'-. ami Kev. Davit
Clark. A.M.. of (Tnlon Cbureh. Covington. Ky..

ifjiaI Ministers Of [he govjpttOB autj Aablarui

7»fi»ai

We are Readvjor

Business!

And to (rive all the advantage or
securing a

BABY CARRIAGE!

BEDROOM SUITS 1

you 'call 'and".''*
Solid Oak lu-.lr >o

SIDEBOARDS!

PARLOR SUITS'

BATRACKS1

BED-LOUNGES, CHAIRS!

ton

'juiy Guimi,

HENRY ORT'S
FURNITURE HOUSE.

U HKL s,.; MAYSVILLE, KY.

ALLEN A. EDMONDS,

Public Ledger Building, MAYSVILLE, XT.

: M.C.E..
TRADEMARK.

! M.C. Russell & Son
w—i Mai w

Grocers,

I
Liquor Dealers

Seedsmen.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL KINDS OF

FIELD SEEDS!

WHITE, JUDD A CO.

FUBNITURE BUSINESS
At WMj W.aaeoB* atraat.

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CIMETKBY WORK,

M. B. GILMOBE,
S«CO»D BTBl

rreettoaeBnlli
.tltfactory prleea.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
Ex-reeldem Snraaon Hood Hamarltan HaaplUI.

Ex-arilDijHuparla^jlaat Lontvtaw

physicimanTsurgeon
Omci AUD BtatDincc-Ttalrd atr»«t,oppoalte

Geo. F. Eitel's "22*

Oyster and Chop Hooae,

WHERE TO DEAL

!

ftwA '>r MtMtii ritBi! or cwaiioe, to

ATTORNBVK AT LAW.

II KAN A eON-l'ractlce In

|; l, \ \ h niv>v> 11 v IMiWA UK i n.

Ul.ANK BOOKS.

Kl.KY, J. T. A

IB05.
UIUXK ..WKNTriTABUWARK CO -All Wind,X for all ptirpOaaa.

Famine* aa.t farlW- »ii
l
.|ill^.l.

MBkI FURJJISBINOi

|
..mni.K .v m>n-a oofaylaM line i

OAigwa asu ggga.

JiKi.WMNiyv I'll. -1,1ns and I'nderurar of

M \N I hi.* AND uu\lh>

/ i. KHHi.l- .1. -I IN M
\ lugraln Carp*!., ami ull

X - M'.'jM.'t'.' Itr

CLOAKS ANII V

tMUM'aaaCsMsmtm*-

I»5aTI

M. C. * hOX-Wliolesale dealer* In

laantmi amd n .hi

|{l':iu N I v.. A ov-ll«tt makes .

CONKKCTIONKK8.

^£AKT1N Hi: wli..le«ate and

HRMWNIXH 4 CO.-A I

1.1- K I- in till. line.

lllU'I.S AMI FAlXTf

rfiWKH. THK.O. f.-Pnre DriiK" and I

.lard l.rnii.l« >> Paints.

1» \ IiKR .« RfHV-TU« leading buns* tW Pi

ri r. i ami--

DBJITtaTRY.

i RABOWARI CO.- Il-a
:rl< :,lniral helps.

1XA.NC1AL.

riOXAL U.\>K-lJ..e. a |tMMl

Fuurra.

\ l; l

j

N BBj m II -a i |IUU U i

PIRNITIHK.

^ j
HI . HISHV-A full line alway

H
j j

B| 1 vkv a CO I • «l

I j Si,,
It. 11. -l.eadiuti Family tiraeer. Tldr

H \l. aM-V' 1

11'

'

: ,!l . ! e K -
'

Firf.vir-o\vKx.« iuffb«Tni-i.!-i
make« SpiirtliikTiiuna.

|

• •• A _< •>. | |„.

'

HOSIKRV.

j)i;..iU-M.N',, avo -a f„n ||n- <,l Hosiery I

(jil ^IllH^: y\ Ity >l..n;mieii!H In^all marble

M B i*ii ai.

< \M1 1 I . I'll .1 II. -Ho- I'll'

resld I Mr.l street n
(
i;.. ~ite I i.nrtln nise.

y'il \N kV'WHXi 11 Utl.XVAliKl ». -m.- I an

I'l.L'MDlX H.

piVi.MIAl I' I 1 Flr-nlass workman»lil

riCTPBB FBAXIU.

|BT HBKB1 rmnini MoMlaflB lament

Ry
oT5m,

« BtTDT IM. tare and Bourn Moldluc

BBtTAUBABT.

li .lay H lllitlit.

BOOWMO AND ipormira.

i I \N.\1I IN A -111 A -riirli.".
lll!.'llll"ll |„ ..r.ier- sBt.v'le '.'"II Ki

I OVBL, K. B. -1

I . I)

H. »,i,,iiarlers for all kinds

Hill.FT AHTK I.KS.

W!'.i',
•oiin J..IAMI— iMiui... Ilrusnej ami Per

^j.i i.anai' i n a HB1

ITHOLHTKHINti.

/jlll RJCNBY M,.It rexes nf all kinds l

\r er.ler "ii short nntn—.

( MIX. i.Kdllil K A-

I t iirtain rtifii.cr and I

WAUL PAPKH*

KAt'KI.KY. J. T ,t 1 o. -I.ar,e and hands. .ine
sI.s k .,' all latest ilesitn. _

|»VHM: A- BCDT - 1 .nicest line ol any bnuae

W'iiiH WiltKKH-

•^JAV-vi LLB M

^
yvv iliMi-i \ : -

lJ.lsr.KLL. M . C. A KOX-(linlce 1

I\ Keiimrky makes ..ur aperlaltj

.

Martin Bros.

The

Confectioners.

No. Ill Bawt Tklrw Mtraol. MATHVII

The Monk!

Mr. U v. it wag a metnLi r ol tbi

llrlilah Parliament, and bia bool

baaasa N twpular la Euuland I

It la a flue plwe of ilaaiio com-
|k nit inn. and alter belnv out of

print fOf many yeart It bat U-en

republlthetl from the nrliflnal

CITT COCHC1L.
MUSS Ffrnf rriurpdny Er^tittiw in Each Mont*.

William H. Cox Pretldent.

fourth Ward

rb
L"Ne

F
w
0
.?L

ln -

Fifth Wart.

w
eWV

.i

Cr°W'U-

Slrfft PTortt.

D|
r

tertoh.

Second Ward.

Oe«rp
F
e*C

^C
Kei

,
th.

,

Third Ward.
J\. K. Dierbowor,
L. C. I! n iter man.
The Couucllraen are elected

ycart.

U AROIfflO LOOOItK.

Confldebce Lodfre No. 62-Meet» Brit linn
dayntfb tin each month.

Lodge No. 342—Meetr teoond Monday
tls' In in unit montl
Maj-aville Chapte

lay nlpht In each n

Monday night In each month.
ODUfBLLOwa.

DcKalb Lodge No. 12—Meett eTery Tuotday

Ringgold Lodge No. 27—Meett every Wednet-RinggoldLi
dav night.
Plogab En

and fourth .M

, H-Meett tEncampmen
. .h Monday* ir c.n , lu.juiu.

Canton MaytvllleNr 2—Meeti third indky
night in each month.
Friendship Lodge No. 42, D. of B.-Meet»

flrtt Monday night in eacb month.

Limestone Lodge No.

° Maynvlile Dlrltlon No.
Tuetdny in every month

niAt.
- every Friday

D, K —Meett flrti

8—Meett ever

!» every Mon-

netday night.

Fidelity nivttiou.V.'l t!. ii

day night in G. A. B. Hall.

8t. Patrick's Benevolent Society-Meate

Mutrol the B*.

5

V. M -Meets every Bun

ntkfi Miithew Total Abattanaa Snciety-
Meett flrtt Sunday In each monih.
Ancient tirder "t Il.t.oriimns-Meetl tblrC>

Sunday in each mnnih.
Knljfhttot Si J..nn-M,. ts every Tueadar

"'German Belief Society— Meets Cr»l Mocdar
night In each month.

COLOMBO BVCIBTIBt.

Acacia Lodge Nm 24,"k. A. M.- Meets tecono
Weilnesdav night in each month.
Mt. Herino,, Chapter No. -. K A. V.-M.et*.

set-on. I Kmlav in each month.
Palestine Cainmandery No. B, K. T.-M*ei#.

.. an.—Meett flrai-

rirst vT«sioaMlar

fourth Friday in each men

Congo It.verT
Thursday in aacl

DArOfTBKi <

Evan- I... is'.
»

night in each mo

Oood Will Lod v.- No. P . M-ett flrtt Ham

icvan Post No. iw. -Meets t

COUKT DIRECTORY

J, H. fallee, Cointnot.wt altl

Isaac M. Ao,„!ward. Clerk .

j. N. Kehr... MaaurComnilK

Muyevlll,
Mflvartua
Maytville

Mtt«»n-At Maysville first Monjlav !n Fehru-

"?lem Ing—A "
r i e ni i ngs ti ti

rg
"ri ret Mnnd'ay In

Jair.uiry.l uraday alter lourth Monday in April
and third Monday in i>ep t.-ml.t r.

t. r.-ct. -.p VtOrtMl II BIW M. inlay tn April,
thinl Motion in July and first Monday in No-

Lewis- At Vancehurg third Mondayi lu Jan-
uary and May mid first Monday In September.
Ilraeket-At Hr....kv second M-ndav In

March, first Monday in Juiy and secend Mon -

day in October

MASUW OOOVtt COCRT.
A/^,ts x.romi MtrtajJaytB foak Aj„!.rn .

Thot.B.Phlster. Presiding Judge Maytvt le

Charles 1). Newell. County Attorney. Maytvi ir

T. M. Pour.-. Clerk Maytvi le

J.C. Jeflcrson. SberiS. .

Sam P. Penile
( neuutles^

J.B.Kol cr.on t

1,1 >' a"ts
I .

Hot en i Kirk, Jailer

JajBOi C i iiv.tis, Coniner ...

John C Everett. Assessor .

O. W. Hlattennan. School Sut.'i

Majsvi It

M:, vsv. it

May. 'let

Maysvlle
Ma) s VI le

Maytvi le
Muy.V le

MAO:STKATEB COrRT*.
Maytville No. 1 -John L. (irant. Magistrate

..oldt court the first Tuesday in each month.
Jacob Miller. Magistral.-, (olds court the

otirth Tuesday in each month. Wm. B. l>»w

'Maytville 'no. 2.-T. J. Pickett, Mag. strait

lolda court the tlrsi Saturday in each month

ourth Saturday lu eacb month.ware
;onttable.
r)(lvcr—James Earnthaw and Frank Lunt-

.ord, Magittrate-. hold courts on the flrtt and
third Wednesdays in March. June, September
and December. Sam .1 Nowers. Constable.
Minerva—O. N. Weaver and Joseph M. Brar

id thtrr

Woodward. Magistrates, hold court! on fh*

flrtt Friday and third Saturday In March
June, September and Dcceiuber. W.. Han-
Foul. Cnttable.
Sardlt—J. M. Ball and James H. Grlgtby

Magistrates, hold count on the second and'

fourth Saturday! In March, June, September
ai d |i. <ember. A J. Suit. Conitable.
Maytllck-Charlet W. Wllllama and .1. h

Baymond. Maglttrates, hold count on the t«-
and and fourth Frldayt In March, June, Sop
lumber and December. Jamea B. Botenos
Conitablc. ..... ...
Lewlthurg-ltaac L. Mcllvain and Jotaol-

M. Alexander, Magistrates, hold courts on the
tocondand fourth Thurtdays in March, Jun»
September and December. 8. M. Strode. Con-

"'orangeburg-M. D. Farrow and Lew it M
Colllt. Magistrates, hold count on the Btlf
Saturday and latt Monday in March. June
September and December. W. H Coryell

C
Wathinrton- Edward Belfry and Arthur F

Wood. Magtitratet, hold court! on the fourth-
Tuetdaya and third Wednetday* in March
June, September and December. George C
Uoggin, Constable
Murphy iTllle- John I. Wellt and W,



^^^^
ASSASSINATED.

President Carnot, of France,

the Victim.

The Deed Done in Lyons by a Young

Italian Anarchist.

Paris. Juno 2r..— President Carnot
was stabbed mortally at »|lfl o'clock

Sunday evening in Lyons by (WIN
(Horannl Banto, mi Italian Anarohlat,

II eaareold, President i urnot weal fcn

Lyons to fi*4t the Bxhibitk» of Arts.

Sciences and Industries. Ho left the

Chamber of Commerce banquet, glean
in his boaOT, shortly after w

o'clock, and walked to his car-

riage, which wan waiting in the

Place de LftBottnM, He had hardly
taken his scat when Santo, a news-
paper in his hand, pressed through the

erowd and sprang upon the ontriage
step. President ( urnot started slight-

ly. Santo snatched n dagger from the

newspaper and plunged it into the

president - abdomen, near the liver.

The president sank unconscious, lie

was taken at onee to the prefecture,

and the most skillful surgeons in the

eitv were inmmoned. Meantime Banto
wn's arrested.

The news spread swiftly to every

part of the eitv. Infuriated erowds
tilled the street-. Before ten o'clock

an Italian restaurant hud been sacked,

anil the police were obliged to strain

every nerve to protect the Italian con-

1 'resilient Carnot arrived in Lyons
Saturday and intended to remain there

over Tuesday. Bf was accompanied
by (Jen. lioriinis. chief of his military

honaahold, nod of his other house-

hold officers. Premier Ihipuy, M.
Uurdeaux and other WhUl of the

cabinet. He was recched enthusins-

Ttic tlicrntty of hi* rharscter an
of hi* political career. fare thin i

popularity at once, and be wii
second ballot of the convention
res* to the Chamber of Deputl
e. IW7. President Carnot said.

"All that I i of strength

That h is* n the keynote of h

officials.

the 1

i the tricolor, escorted

partv to the Hotel dc

three kilometers distant.

Have the pie

ing a dinner at the prefecture. Frotr

the balconv of the prefecture the pres

ident reviewed the large torchlight

the ehainlier of

ig the banquet, and
ad by the cordiality

vd caused the eonfusi

til at the ste|

I and but for the prompt interfer
of the police would have Wcr

just,

btep.

- a bo i jump froi

nt had r< [n ated hemOI
rhages after he was taken to the pre
feet are. Ha sank, gradually but stead

ily, until U':4"> o'clock Monday morn
ing, when he died. Mine. Oaruot and
her two sons left Paris at 1L.V1 o'clock
Sunday evening by special train :

Lyons All the ministers who cm
go to Lyons with the pr.-M.I.-nt were
council at the Elvsee at midnig
The senate and chamber will be c
vtikdl Monday.
PaSH ,! unc '.'.I.—An official note v.

lanad Monday morning calling upon
the henate and the chamber of deputies

to assemble in congress at Versailles at

1 o'clock Wednesday afternoon for the
purpo-e of electing a new president.

The French constitution require- that

in the event of the presidency becom-
ing vacant by death or otherwise the
chambers must meet within three days
of the time the vacancy occurs. In th<

meantime the ministry directs the pub
He business

M. Murie Francois Had I -Carnal, fourth presl

dent of the third Id-public of Kim... BBS
grandson of the trreul Carnot, the celebrated
war minister, who orgardred victory fo:

Aral republic, and. politically speaking,

uted N»|s.leoii Bonsparte. Lsiare Ulppolvte
Carnot his father, was u distinguished Journul-

,i i .mil MtiiteMiuiti

M. Sadl-Carmit us lie was cneratly railed,

burn In Limoges „n August II. IsjfT Me
wan educated on u civil engineer, ami hus pub-
lished several rBiUSblt treatise* on engineer-

ing During the wur of IKW-T1. he became pre

feet of 111. Lower Sellie 111,. I . . ulHslol.rr ex

iraordlnary and occupied thla poat until be
waa forced to surrender al Bordeaux
The department of Cote d'Or returned him a*

one of It* representative* to the national aa-

aembly on February h. IHTI. He aerved in FVr-

M Carnot nu re-elected from the departraeiil

of Cot* d"Or on the republican ticket In IMS.

and accepted the portfolio of finance lu-M.

Krevrlm ' - < "t'ln.-t In IKvi II. > it the cabinet

ta December IMM. with the othe. member*
Hla ooiolnatlon for the pre.ldcney oam* I

a critical time lu the hl.tory of th*
it the beginning ol the presidential

n In iwrr which finally resulted In the

all of M Jule* Ur*vy because of the po-

elli|it ttli- Ililllle in hllv IHVI. ;l«

I the Areas* at a RepabMe
the shot. Neither of IB*** shots

it Carnot. He has net cr shown any

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
,

• News of the

Washington. June M, - '1 he news oi

the assassination of Presi.ien Caniot

was carried to the president by Secre-

tary Thurber as the two were start-

Ing out for a drive early Sunday
evening. .Mr. Cleveland was deeply

shocked by the assassination. Speaking
oNt repeatedly during the drive with

earnest regret and sorrow. All dur-

ing the evening the news, us it ar-

rived, telling the details of the af-

fair, was sought with interest at the

white house. As soon as official in-

formation is received from our repre-

sentatives in Prance Cleveland will

send a message to the French govern-

ment, expressing the sympathy and
of the I'nited States at the sad

calamity which had befallen the sister

republic.
<i.rnot» l ast His..

P.utis. dune 15.—When President <

not reached Dijon, en route for Lyo
he found awaiting him OH the platform
of the railway station, his son son-in-

law and wife, with his l-yeai -o!,! grand-

ilnughter. Mr. Carnot took his grand,
daughter into his carriage and cm-

brnead her. saying how inn. b m. -r.

pleasant it would be if he could stay in

Dijon with her Instead of going to
"

ons. His eyes filled with tears a- he

gave her a parting kiss and handed her

to her father.

The Only rarnllcl.

London, .lune 'J.V— All the newspn-
rs of this city Monday morning i

ined certain articles dwelling upon
ic horrible character of the aBBBSStn-

d a- affording the only parallel,

flame* flayed SniuUy.
.otilHvtlle $ t«St. Loula
nclnnutl 7 'i Clevelund

killed and other passenger* were in-

jured in the panle,

A .leulouil lluaband.

Lamms, in.i.. Joae M, -Patar Mar-
ron attacked his wife Sunday morn-
ing with a dirk knife, inflict ing wounds
whieh will cause her death. He then
swallowed a ipiantity of rat poison,
from the affaetaof which he is now in

a critical condition. The deed waa
prompted by jealousy.

TbTei"Tiim|Tluile"d.

Craxioonnti (>• dune K.—A terrible
wreck occurred on the 11. a () S.

Walnut Creek, Sunday aftern.K

which three men were killed,

fatally injured and one so badly hurt it

is not thought he can recover The
men were all tramps stealing n ride

Drowned"whll«~8wlni
—

111., June tal

Adam Hockman, aged 13 and tfl years
respectively, s<jns of Win. Hockman.
living nine miles north of this city,

were drowned in Eraberass river whiie
bathing Sunday afternoon.

Work'for Eight II unclreU Men.
McK. esiK.rt, Ph., .Tune SS.—After a

long shutdown the Howard plate gla.-s

works, at Duouesne, began operations

Monday morning. The resumption
ifives employment to eight hundred

Di nsison. O., June 25.— Philij. Stein-

?r, a barber, twenty years of age, was
Jrowned in Hig Stillwuter, one mile
aorth of Uhriehsville, while bathing
with some companions.

NKwnntuviour. Muss.,.lune '-'.V—The
kahooaar Ocaan lagla, ol Boatoa wat
»unk o« Newburyport Itar at 4 o'clock

sunduv morning. Two of her crew
in ere drowned.

Loqanhfoht, Ind , June '.'.V—The on-

ly daughter of Panhandle Haggage-
tuaster James Kosenstock. fell in a cis-

tern Sunday afternoon and waa
drowned

Drowned at Lafayette,

LArark-TTK, lnd., June 25.—Jacob
shields, a harneaamaker, aged forty

i nd single, waa drowned in the Wabash
Sunday morning while bathing.

LoUiaVILJJt, K\ Juue M —Ted St. Ill-

run wired Comiakey that the Sniitlu-ni

ill K-agi.e la on ita laat'lega and a
la to be expected

DROWNED.
A Tug Carrying Seventy-Three

^Persons Founders.

Twenty-Five of Them Go Down to a

Watery Grave.

itimtnarized: Three of the

;.f the Consolidated Coal Co.—
Eckhurt. Boffman and Allegheny-

irking with a full complement
i. None of the other mines in

Prime Factor of the Acel.lent.

New York. June M,—The tug .lames

.Nichols, owned by Whs, II. 'eve-, of

this city, foundered off the Atlantic

Highlands shortly before 1 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon. The Nichols hud on
board a party of excursionists, number-
ing -i.xty-eight persons, and also car-

ried a erevr of five men. As neHr as

can be learned at this writing forty-

eight persons were rescued by the

steamer Algonquin, of the Clyde Una,

and the tugs liovernor. Walla.M B.

Flint and R. J. Morgan. This leaves

twenty-five pareOBl unaccounted for.

and these have probably been drowned.
The names of the victims have not all

been learned yet. and it will probably

be several days before a complete list

of the dead can be gathered.
The tug Nichols was .-bartered by an

[is-oeiation known as the Herring Fish-

ing club, whose headquarters are at

No. "..*. First avenue, this city. Th. tug.

with the party on board, left the foot

of Fifth street. F.ast river, at Tilth

O'clock Sunday morning. She stooped

at Pier 3 on her way to the Rahlng
banks off Sea llright. N. J., win ,, sev-

eral more persons were taken on board

There waaa quantity of bear aboard,
but from the accounts of the rescued

passengers no one was intoxicated.

The Nichols passed on down through
the Narrows and then moved over to

the fishing banks. She arrived there

about MO. Here the excursionists

tished until about noon, when the start

on the homeward journey was made.

As the tug proceeded on her course to-

ward the city the wind freshened to

some extent and the waves rolled high-

er. The change in the weather Mid MM
seemed not to affect the craft or the

spirits of those on board. The steamer
Algonquin, of the Clyde Line, paiaad
the tug. and the latter followed in the

wake of the big steamer. At the time

there appeared to be nothing amiss ..i,

the Nichols.

Bat in a half hour the situation was
completely changed. The

against the

ed up

the waves did

force, and it i

not strike

- claimed by
rith saoh and sto. U.

higher thai

with the lucre Wad weight o fl 1 ..f IMT,

the tug toppli

ran into her t.

became impos

d over, and
-i:ch an BStt it that it

their lives

She struggled or a short -lis and Hut. Ma
then, as the « d to roll

,t:k deeper 11 nd deeper

.•quclitly top-heavy, and that when
tie got Into the heavy sea the stanly
ent over.

A HARD BLOW

il.lill:

ami fell in the midst of acompany
had taken refuge from the storm,

city hall was completely wrecked.
Windows and roofs were dtatro;

and for many hours all ktreetOJU-a

stopped, because of the many t

that were blown across the tra

The damage is immense in neighboring
sections. Wheat, corn and trees are

level with the ground.

(Inly u I. II tie Hatie save. I.

Nkw Yokk. June 2.1.—A nameless
jib-and-tuain-uil twenty-foot Isiat went
down otT South Brooklyn Sunday
morning, carrying with her five of a

party of six. The sixth, a tiny child,

search- two years old—nameless, too.

(Ol the present, for it does not know-

its name -was saved Who the part;,

were, where they came from, whose
was the boat and where it can.c from,
all are us yet unknown.

Tly Ueatroylnt Oat*.

MAMOM, (».. June 25.—The farmers
throughout tin- section of the state

have been Hattered with the prospect

of a beautiful harvest of grain, but the

enormous oate ornjp that was antieJp

putcd will lie cut Bhort by tf that ll

literally destroying the oats in many

Fleh 1'oikI.

Kl woon, lnd., June 2V—Jos. Slates,

aged .mi. a farm hand employed near
CnrtisviHo. six miles north of here
went bathing in a fish pond with some
OOtaaaalooS, t«sik cramps and was
Arownad Ria |>arents reside at Hel-

ena, ii., and the body waa taken there

for Mil all Saturday.

Moutfht i he

Ohm i.i... June K5.—The New Jersey

state building «t the Worlds fair

grounds has been sold to J suits* A.

Kaaauir, formerly of Trenuui. N. J.

Mr. Kesslcr will use it as a summei res-

idence on the south shore of Lake
Michigan.

la a Wheat Bta.

/ Woosraa, 0.,June S4.-The four-jraar-

MARYLAND STRIKE
rep* Many of the Coal Mine* Ir

of

regiot thu

the
attempts 1

fork a

iadit.1 stay
sc dispatches, the

Maryland Nation-

Haltimorc by Qot. BffOWB in the

early part <>f this week. Unving
the Fifth Regiment only at th. ami
if troubleamong the miners betwaaa
the towns of Frostburg and F.ckltart.

Saturday morning tin- Fir»t Uegiment.
iitnp.ised Of companies of the Mary-
land National Guard, from different

sections of the state arrived in this

city at an early hour, en route to Frost-

burg. and upon it.s arrival at camp.

Brown relieved the Fifth from fur-

ther duty. The latter regiment left

the city.

EXCITED NEGROES
Afral.l «o«ey Wool.l Insa.le IBM s, ,t,. „f

Tennessee.

Cl.AHKsvu.l.K. Tana., June M A re-

markable state of affairs is reported

from the Lundes branch vicinity of

thk) OOnnty. Some Of the negroes be-

came greatly excited concerning the

cage received <

of the (

forces, and they got the idea that an-

other civil war was about to break
out: that Coxey was going to

invade the south. The negroes

for some days held secret

meetings, and determine 1 to join the

Coxey hosts when they arrived, and ex-

terminate the whites in the neighbor-

hood. Their plans became known to

the white planters living along Landes
branch, through I conversation held

between a colored girl and a white

maiden. Some of the end

uisid'erai cxplann-

thus trouble was averted.

fleeing" forTife.
The irkaaeea RHrai Flood* tka Hoaaasat

Wichita, Knn,

Wichita. Kas.. June 2ft. -The Arkan-
sas river is over its bank- and the

water is rising rapidly The lower

floora of many houses are already un-

der water and the people arc exc tc. Un-

loading their property into imats.

The great rains of Friday have

swelled all the streams of this sec-

tion and m.K-t of them have brok-

thcii .anks. The

of 1

midnight the water is

,1- been ataea the great

1 people are fleeing for

...rt shave sonata f

:hc effect that a

r water ln-twecn here

and the loss of stock

strous. due Ufa ha;

(ieoli.Kl.-.il »ur>e> t\..rk.

WvsitixoTov. .lune •.'o.- The work of

mapiiing the arcal geology of central

Montana will be resumed at once, ac-

cording to the plans for the summei
field work of the geological survey A
party of survey employes will lie de-

tailed on the surveying work which
will require the entire laid work
son. The area covered is over

squarc miles, adjacent to the area

voved by u similar party last sum
The work of surveying the iron

districts of northern Wisconsin, which
has been carried on for several v.

will be pushed forwurd under the

direction of Prof. C. & Van Hi-e. The
snrveys in eastern New York ar

the coal regions in southwest Virginia

will also 1* continued.

i.-lu.l.

ad rdic

nty-eight of the. defend

tWO others u-.-tv convicted n
of murder in the second i

manslaughter. President
only remaining defendant. I

leased without trial. Three

plat

of the F
Friday nhjal

ndint th

..[H'S of ultin

strike.

AN OUTRAGE.

Adjutant-General Tarsney,

Colorado, Kidnaped.

CONDENSED NEWS
|

Owthered From All l'art.of t h. < ouot ry by

Taken From His Hotel After Midnight

in a Closed Carriage,

e 1» Spirit.-. I Away anil a Coat of Tar and
KeHlhera Applied to lllm Revolver*
Were l «. <l IS ITe\ent Interfere!!, e

Keuar.l of ai.OOd OfT.re.1.

OOdaatADO Spkinos. To). June 2'..—

robably the most glaring outrage con-

nected with the recent trouble at Crip-

ple ( reek, was eommitted ihortly aft. r

midnight Saturday morning. Adjt.-

Tarsney. of the Colorado Mate
National iMiard. who was stopping ut

the Alamo hotel was called from his

a shortly after II o'elo.-k and ill-

icit that some part*/ at l ripple Creek

led to speak to him over the tele-

phone. When Sett. Tarsney appeared
behind the clerk's desk to answer t he
alleged call, he was suddenly con-

fronted by a masked man. armed with

two revolvers, who requested htm t.

accompany him The hotel clerk in

the meantime had been placed undei

guard of one of the kidnapers. Tars

Bay immediately called for help, ami
was ns quickly clubbed into stibmis-

ionwith a revolver, and almost in-

stantly atearal more Of the kidnapers

appeared and earriadhJm t<> the side-

walk, where two closed carriages un-

der guard were in waiting.
The embarkation was the work ..1

only a moment and then ensued a Wild
ride east on Cucharas and north or

Weber street, then east to Attatfl

llluffs. at the eitv limits. On each ol

the drivers' bOSCa sat one of the m-.l

with adra

u \

from the juvenile temples >f :in,(*Ki

templars assembled Saturday in annual

session in the First lVesbyt.-rian

church, the international juvenile in-

stitute lieing called to order by .lessie

Forsyth, of BoetM The convention

will Ik- in progress for three da\s and
will be devoted to discussions and ex-

emplifications of methods for the in-

creasing interest in lamparatin work
among the young.

Texas « t

Waco. Tex., .'une 2.V—The corner

stone of thaTew cotton paluce was
laid with Maaoate ceremonies. The
day was itaaarWfl as a general holiday

and an extensive parade Usik place, in

which were all kinds of cotton decora

tious and designs The huildiug will

ha completed September 1 and l"resi-

dent Clevelund will be invited to

opem it.

Caaef »-»»**»•

Massii.lon. <». June 2V— 'leen."

Coxey delivered an address to his fel-

low Maasillonians Saturday He con-

lirmsthe NBOrt thai he is to get con-

trol of-thc Washington Lvenllig Ne\»s

with Carl Wrowne as edluir.

HroSe Ilia Neck.

Sr Ai.ba.nh. W Vb , June M HOO
roe Taylor, colored, fell from a second-

stoi\ w ii.low ut South side aud broke

hie neck »

Killed by a lloi*«.

Bt. Albans. W. Vs., June 33 —Bob
who worked for ttea. 0. Cs Bou-

had by a

One of Armour s packing building
it Chicago was damaged by fire to the

extent of avi.OOO.

Parish Clapp is to be hanged Jvly flat

Tazewell, Tenn., for the murder of old

nan Cunningham.
Train robbers Hedgepeth and Martin

ntade the r third unsuccessful attempt
to breuk jail ut St. Louis.

Arthur and Ernest Kelly, boys, were
Jrowned in the Mississippi river at
Memphis in sight of their parents.

H Day wa«- fatally shot by Ham Hol-

i.vd. a miner, whom the former at-

tempted to rob at Los Angeles, Cel.

partially wrecked the l/ouia*

villeand Madison woolen mill annex,
Madison. Ind., Sund»y afternoon.

Mrs. John Montgomery, a younjf
bride, committed suicide at Danville,

111. because her husband deserted her.

>ena Leise a verdict for

Arii

iptly i

nd feathers was a.lm
• ringleader of th- \M

turning t Wh
t the

heard the calls for assistance |

on the way to render aid was
by another member of the

parly and compelled at th-

revolrer to hall until the hi

the mob had secured their i

less than ten minutes after the

had ed ed
ad i

down the muzzle of a

Ha was ordered |o MRI
promptly did. and was :

Knaaa of the dastardly
in Jum

f the

is greatly excited over the outn
committed upon adjt. (ien Tarsnev
Colorado Springs early Saturday BM
ban He has afferat a rew ard of H,
for the arrest and convict ion of an\
th- participants.

I ,elil. Kittlroad t ommlltee « Trip.

Washington. June IS.—After cm-
fPltm adjourned Senator Hrice. who is

the chirman of the senate coinmitte.

on pacific railroads, will take his fel-

low members on the committee in hi:

private car on an extensive tour ovei

the Union Pacific und Central Paeifk
routes. They will start from Wash
ton and proceed to Chicago, going

thence to Omaha, and thence over the

main lines to the Pacific slope. Thev
will be gone aliout six weeks. The
BMmberS Of the committee are Sena
tors Morgan. Faulkner Murphy (at

ferv. Davis Carey. Woleott and Mi-

Millan. Senator Woleott. who is in

Bur0pe, will, of course, be prevented
from jwirticipating in the trip.

Murdered t>v III* Klval.

June IS,—J. n
n the store of W.
. murders I a

n. one of th.

St. Pant, Minn
ciapp. a talesman
S. Dennis .V Co.. wa
night by Ehle AID
prominent yonng n

two men. it appear
attention to Miss I

terof the eitv mark
met Fiidav nigh

Th

Allen has beet

PonnaOT, 0., June j:, —The opOHl
tors of t| mines here have ahraed an
agreement not to pay more than tWi
cents a bushel for mining coal Tin
miners demand '

4 -ents. Owing t<

low water ami an improbability of set

Dement Wfore fall, miners are leavine

in large numbers for the laiho;.!

mines. whcreVork is going on l'n.

outlook in IVmeroy is more nnfavor
able than at any time sii.ee the strike

IW Molne. Want. It.

Dks Moisks. la., June The 1

delegates to the republi.-a I leamie

ventlon at IVnver left in a inagniti

special train over the IkKk Ulan
1 o'clock Saturday. The trtafaiai Will

put In every moment of their time utter

their arrival in booming IVs Moines
for the next national convention

Akros, O , June 2.V—Spui ks from u

railromi engine set fire to the Copley
swamp, weat of the city, Friday night.

It has been very dry and the grass
burned furiously. Farmhouses, barns
and fences were threatened. The fire

department worked ull night,

finally extinguished the flames

A steam liter. I.

CufciMNA.Ti, June iX — Ferdinand
Stenger, of Allison and Main -tre-ts

attracted much attention on line,

•treat, Saturday while testing hi- n.-u

Invention— a steam bicycle, on which
four parson* can ride fifteen miles an
hoar without any physical effort what

A ju.

Mei
of

|
Lej

white aps i

for
. Mo.

hi

II swing ut Middletown. N. Y. Kvery
in caught with a jsg is whipped un-

•rcifully.

Depositorf of the defunct Colorado
Savings Hank, of Denver Col . have
.sued the stockholders for 8117,000. Fn-
derthelavi shareholders are liable for

i-ice the amount of their stock

In the wheelmen's derby at Vienna
Sunday the Ucrman champion. Lehn,

ished first Angus liarber, of Fitta-

•gh was second in the derby and
n the handicap over twelve contest'

The Texas republican faction, knowa
the Lillj Whites, will hold their

state convention at Dallas, Tex., Au-
gust The colored republican con-
vention is called for August 23. also at
Dallas.

Arthur Zimmerman, -the American,
won the ladies' prize nt the bicycle

tournament at Florence Sunday. Har-
ry Wheeler. American, won the inter-

national race, beating both Italian and
lierman competitors.

A boat with four persons in it la said

to have gone down in a storm off Walk-
erville. (int. There is no definite clew
to this. Many of the pleasure parties

at Belle Die park, in row boats, were
swamped. Several of the Iniats of the
park were missing Sunday night.

The corpse of an unknown man
found in a box car at the Irom Moun-
tain depot. St. Louis. Saturday, was
Sunday identified as that of Jamea
Kennedy, of Athol. Mass.. He was re-

turning home from Colorado, where he
had gone to benefit his health, and

Sunday morning, while several com-'
panics of the city fire department were
drilling on the public square. Colum-
bus 0., the tall water tower, which
had been extended out too far to one
side overturned its truck and fell with
a terrific crush. It struck a carriage

in which Janu s II. Francisand his wifo
were sitting watching the evolutions.

Francis wus instantly killed, but Mrs.
Fran-is was not seriously hurt.

THE MARKETS. ;

( is. innati June 24.

Fvov* Sprln* patent a r* do faaey
atfc! -o-.-s, |o ramus at w;M.;2 4a winter

table al «-.•;>, - 3 in tnnr-v nt t2 40&
\ i,t fe no ii'*: extra at fl 7*4B

I *i low rrude* at fl.Mtt l Tf.: northwestern
r\» tt oaa3.ra eitv rre, atmaan per art.

Wheat—R Iptsware quite bssvi bat tha

HHs.
COBS—Receipt* were the heaviest of th*

week and ta. market was u shade easier.

s.a...s X.. i muted tra. k 4H. So. 3 while,

truck I" No. > white track 4s,
. No J yellow.

Oats i m ria - rei

us ecannoi

KMra- II I ei.

n.-.x.-l d..'. M . ,V.V

.1 shippers',

he is Mat**

:her Select
r. HPW5.00;

ihuTUB

I: July,

.Vo. t

-.1 .-.> ...M...I led

Chicago Me; No I, Mai
mixed western *3c. whit

lie S3,-. !>

WiiiHe.
froLino.O., Junes*.

Wttr.it -Tirm higher; No j red rssh. Sshci
v v , v H--1.-I S. pumber, rtl^c;

in 3 red cash, Wc.
t:oss—No trading

CrovKK sMco-ortnbcr. Ik. la.

llHo: August, eu^flisc; Septemb*

Hoes- stags and rough sow
narkei dull at

lowest prtoe* for several weeks; extra, 13 Ma>

Boat Yorkers, tsaottli.**; few , I,

n,e.llnri.s, t.M5a5.l»: goo.1 heavy, |a.l&f*t.»
pig*. » 9UO& a»; rough*. HaWft*.«J; alagu, H.M
ttsta
Sheep ash Lambs—OckmI fat iheep, fait J

®M5; ooarM lough Modoc*, HI, yesrllaaa,

acsoftan: good top* « pnn« iamb. »4 rt«s.«t
common vo fair, fc TSSW-Tl.

CBICAon. June 'SJ
Ca»hquoU»lon«: Ploar, uDchang«a No »

.pru.g wheat. i»c; No. I .prlti* wheat, nominal:
Ko ared, BW, N»teorn.ua)UH«; No. Id
Mr; No.lWBlte.«T»; No. * wafs*. MB>e7c; N
rye, 4S|«e: No. I barley. soB-lnal

, No. S, at
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Highest of all 5n Lcavehing Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

iThe Editor or Tm Lkdger is not

tile lor the opinions expressed by Correspond-

sat*; but nothing reflectm* u
tar or habits of any person wni be
to these columns.'

t Lmtnt

notice, or soltMsal i*aum« nt*

.

Tat Pcblk Leimikk
Ities:

Minerva—Frank W. Hawea.
Sardi»~B. O.Orlgsay.
SorinuiLilr—0 C. Dea-mat..
Afoi/»iTcA-Charles WWler.
FatiwAurv-Mrs Jennie Stewai
Aft. Corm<;-K.-ily * Koxworth;
Mmmm—hnnaMT Tuny.
/Wi-Joseph w. William*.
«u<llcffS t»-(iu»-J. H. Hauler.
Dover—Th»d. F. Moore.
JR. Oilcad—Jacob Thomas.
Subscribers will save the trou

• rltina- by payln/ their subscrli
A*ent at their place

SABDIS

We had a very hard rain he

i flyitig trip t

cesday aftei

William Mastin ma.
Kichmond. Ind , list v

Wheat cutting is the
I do not know the ordt

Misses Lizzie and Turn Eckman of Rip-
ley bare been visiting Mrs. Anna Suit.

Miss Lutie Wood's school is out and
she has gone to her home in Aberdeen.

Miss Maggie Dve and Miss Cora Brat-
ton have gone to Fleniingsburg on a visit

Rev. W. H. Wightman expects to move ,

into the new house about the 1st of July. I

The Sardls boys beat the Murphysville
hoys in a game of ball at Shannon last

Saturday.

Everyone was highly pleased with the
lecture of Professor BufflagtOD last Sun-
day night.

Madam Rumor say* there will be two
weddings in town soon, but 1 do not be
lieve there is a word of truth in it. I

think she is a grand old story teller.

The observance of Children's Day here
last Sunday was a complete success. The
church Las Just been papered, recarpeted
and the window* and doors touched up
with a fresh coat of vnrn:>h The deeo
rations, representing the •Church of the
Future.' were amm! The evergreens
bedecked with daisies, the bouquets here
and there and the pot flowers about the i

»»' »«»

chau'-e! .ill I in the win.!..*, |ircM-tittii a
v *' n

.'.''"J,

1
,'

lovely scene. The suiting birds cheered nrder«hoi
every heart with their clear, full notes.

, bis pockei
TV> organists—Mrs. Henry Cracraft and

—
Miss Cora Braiton—did their parts well.

Eyks tested and glasses titled by Dr. P.

Q. Smoot. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Machine Oils ofaTl kinds at Cheno
weth's Drug Store

If you want to make a substantial gift

to some relative or friend. who hits moved
away from this section, send them The

Xay.cille Republican. Price #1 5(1 per

year .

Ladies, I have just received a new line

of Belts and Buckles of the newest de

signs. I will make special low prices on

them. My stock of Silver SjMtons is too

large, and to reduce the stock I have

decided to make very low prices on them.

P. .1 Murphy, successor to Hopper &
Murphy.

Are you insured'. H not, now is the

jtime to provide yourself and family with

I

a bottle of Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhfea Remedy as an insurance

against any serious results from an attack

NMWtEtjtt bowcl complaint during the summer
mouths. It is almost certain to be needed

and should be procured at once. No
|

other remedy can take its place or do its

lust Wed
j

work. Twenty-five and fifty cent bottles

for sale by Theo. Power, Druggist.

If you need spectacles or e\e glasses,

f the day. i don't have them fitted in the old hap-

he night. hazard way by any one who may have
' them for sale. Consult us. We examine

your eyes scientifically and make the

glasses to fit. We can give you the

names of hundreds from our prescription

hook who have been successfully fitted

by our method who never had glasses to

suit them before. We guarantee satis

faction in every case, and make ho charge

for exanjmation. Ballenger. Jeweler.

8n Bailoagcr the Jeweler.

Dr. M. J. Davis is a prominent physi-

cian of Lewis, Cass county, Iowa, and
has been actively engaged in tbo prkc

tiee of medicine at that place for the

past thirty-five years. On the 2«th of May,
while in Dee Moines, en route to Chicago,

he was suddenly taken with an attack of

diarrhoea. Having sold Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for

the past seventeen years, and knowing its

reliabilty, he procured a 35 cent bottle,

two doaes of which'^ompletety cured him.

The excitement and change of water and

diet incident to traveling often produce a

diarrhoea. Every one should procure a

bottle of this remedy before leaving

home. For sale by Thco. Po
Druggist.

OIKCINKsti Of v»in» oeasAPKAKV'RAKF A HP OHIO
He. Id..PI in a. m.

I Su -lip .

So. r...»O0p.n
iMoj^.srMi.s*.*

(We. i». »:Soa.SB.«

f*'M§siHi5p;s;
O.IS. S:10p.u».t

©o
""'ROUTE * '

• Dall/. t Dally except Sunday. F. F. V
Limited No. i arrives at Washington 7 :« a. on.

Haltlmore *:M a. tu., Philadelphia UiOO a. in.

Jraiinn hmtNew <* rop'sjolasw.
k-lijh.il I r'M' Molit-i-i-i

<»'!'">
\

''']"'y ''"^'\
*>' ri, i'

1 m'm,-i,,.«

4 arrives at Wash-

If«W Tori t'-ib p. m. F. f. V. Limited No. 3

arrives at Cincinnati at 5:W p.
Washington Express No, ll

..igtnn :.th p. in.. New V
nnti Fust Line No. I ari
»:t» a. m.
I'ullman slor-plmr Car Service to lllchmond

ami (M.I Point OonlOtl by trains 2 and 4.

turt-vt connection «t Cin.-inn.ittl lor all points
w«. u t and South.

rfiSww&fc^ between Mays-

Trains IS. 19, 17, Is, 19 and 20 stop at the St.

Charles Hotel

Dammititma

MATSVILLB DIVISION.
toutKbound.

Leave* Marsvllle si
1

,
.' i\ M. for Paris, Lti-

inrton.Clnainnatl.Hioh
mood, Stanford, Llv-

liMrston, Jollioo, Middlesborough, Cumberland
Gap, Frankfort, Louisville and points on N.
N. and M. V., Eastern Division.
Leaves Maysvllle at 1 .80 p. m. for Paris, Cln-

olnnatl, Lexington. Winchester, Klonmond
and points on S. N. and M. V.. Eastern Divls-

Arrlve at Maysvllle a

Ali trains daily except

BAO.
s.-w.

Eatt mid WtM tisSilSti

Only line running; through ours Into Ne«
York City without ferriage or transfer, laud
'--passengers In the Grand Central Station

y-eecotid street; only through car line t<

.on. and only line running solid trains tc

Cleveland, and 47 miles shortest,
d Daily. • Except Sunday. X Sunday only.

rands Trotim.

item Vos. Lira ...

and N. V. Expr.-s*
CI. v.. N. V. ami l«os
Ch-v.. Iliitt.and N. V..

i. rilOt.US a.m.

I'. 4: 15 v'\
1. .|ll:4.iH.I

- Aroomino.la in l"i it in

Sprlngtleld..., d«:15p.uj
arn 1 d«:l«p.m

R. B. LOVEL
Admrti*«mcH(«'oNo Charge! », „f •• HciP
truiit«d.

, "suuo<towi

Wanted," " Lost," " Found," Ac, nf an acctpta-

page. are FRM to oil.

Bf-A'ii aiuKti*<ii^di'trtl«frR#iiIsiii«er«(i a-

out pay.

Where to tnnutre.
Persons desirious of joining the A. P.

A., or those interested in the purposes of

the Order, will please address Box 4)?3,

Maysvllle. Kv

J. B Grigsby gave delightful help with
cornet. Tue singiug w»* with life and
and animation. The different parts of

API MANUAL^
Ale 1 • Ale fully compiled pocket

compendium of C
American Protective Association is no* rea_,

ptly. The Man-
s of interer
elating to U

i other ma? tt r |.. rt:

I Councils. Agents *ar

collection was f

f-rciM-.

row.iecf

I. The
I thirty

ASrWOUSCIMINWTB.

FnR ooovrr offices.

rOR JAILER.
We are authorized to announce KOHEKT

R1DPATH S KIHK as a candidate for re-election to the ol-niurrtin s. dee of Jailer at fBS KTovvaibef election, 1«H.
subject to tue action of the Deaocratlc party.

Mav-vili.e. Kv . Sunday
,

Editor ,,/ Public Ledger. Please name
|

in your pxper some good reliable ancient w t
«"• ••»«».

and modern history. Bcaukr. !

authorized to anoounoe J. C.k-rn hlMory.

sun tin u sT.eess to finrlnnatl.
Commeoeiug Sunday. June 34tb, the

Chesapeake and Ohio Railway will sell

round trip tickets to Cincinnati, good
going ou rrain No. IT and returning on

train No 4, leaving Cincinnati at 7 p. m.,

at #1 3-5 from Maysville for the round
trip. giving ample time to visit the Zoo-

logical Oitrden, baaeball games, and other

attractions in Cincinnati

FERSON as a candidate for re-election t

office or Sheriff, subject to the action o
Democratic party.

the

.WOf .VT.II.V LAKE PARK

VOR COCKTV ASSESSOR.
We are authorized to announce JOHN C.

KVEKETr as a candidate lor re-election to
the offlceof County Asaessorm the election
In l-SH.subjeet to the action ot tue Democrats

COaSTABI.K.
We are authorized to announce SAMt'ELJ.

XOWRKS a* a can-lilate for reelection rt9

Constable m the [lover Fre.-ioci, subject to
the will of the people.

We are authorized to announce J. [}. Mc-
N t'TT as a candidate Mr re-,-leer,,,r ;i» Consta-
ble In Magisterial District No. t, subject to the

e Hain Line of the BiiHIihom !

ot llle pMp''
'

anil Ohio Ritilrona.
MAOISTRATK.

e authorized ti

Oo the crest of the Allcghenies. 3,uon feet
above tidewater, is one of the most charming
and healthful resorts and contains 100 acres of

forest and glade. The temperature Is deligbl
ful and hay fever and malaria are unknown. ! N. HOWE~as a candidate
The park is lighted by electricity. Tho hotels Maalsterlal District \o. 1

and boarding-houses are flrs, clas.i board from
1

^LWii^t ,1

•7 to $15 per wee*. Furnished cottages or We are »uthorUed (o announc
rooms at reasonable rales. All Baltimore and : FBV as a candidate tor Maglst._.„
Ohio trains stop at the parV Write to L. A. !

Washington Preum.-t. subject to the action of

Kudshlll. Superintendent. Mountain Lake
the Hepubllca. party.

Park. Md.. in regard to hotels, etc., and for in-
J

^^^J?"^.^

^

formation as to time of trains, rales of fare, in Magisterial Dutrl^t No. 7. subject to tire ae-
etc., call on any agent of the Daltimore and I

"on of the Hepubllcan party.

Ohio Southwestern Hallway, or address O. P.
j „w.^"rS„"u !

hor
i
I^..i0 .?Ru0.y?^'? .

1>0WI
5.
LL

MeCarty, Oeneral Passenger Agent. St. Louis.
Mo.

JACOB MILi
as Mayl.tiate m M^Mterml District
«ub;eet lo tin- voters ot the Fourth. Filth
Sixth W -

We
1 V. Hi

of the

s R. L. OKU

ddf«rti««mrnt» cnti f>e left .it our ojtoi or sent

rout/ft the mail to

TH*7 PUBLIC LICUUKR CJUPAKT,
Ko. IDE. Third Street.

W*5SSS
Forest nxeillie.

asam wsmted.

POtXAED VS BKECKINUIDGR BlK)K.

ncrtntv PI' BUSHING CO,

CH1CAOO DIV18IOS.

ir««t, A'ertli mid JVortJiuot.

Solid Vestibuled Trains. Dining Cars. Wagner

taoHanapolli

7:45 p.m. dl 1:10 a.n

Hnll Wm Delight.

BLCI

Nine and oue-half
EOUrS I rOB Cincin-
nati to St. Louis.

Three dally trains. Only line ruoulng solid
traaw lieiweeii Cincinnati anil St. Louis wit""

l-iiMinaii Vesiiimled Sleeping Curs. Allclassc
ol passengers curried on first-class exprei

To if, «f. m Bmioronls -ir you are going
We-t. Northwol or x. ml. west .

write to r. A
li.ii riguii. Traveling I'a-.-e nge. Agent I!, and
i>. S.-W. Katlway.Hihlo ami Mississippi Ituil-

way,) who will ouoto you lowest emigrant
rates on passengers, household goods, stock
ami emigrant mumbles to any ladnt It

"

West. Northwest or Southwest. Do

.Uls In Rdvance ol 0

T. H. N. SMITH,
DBNTIST.

The Vsrjr I at** Loral AiueMhfMv* /Vr Use

for keeping yourTeeth and Gums In order
use Saponla. best Tooth wash known. Offloe—
West Second street

RYDER & RUDY
Successors to Albert Greenwood.

... DEALCBS IN....

Wall Paper.

Paints, Oils*

.
Varnishes,

Picture Frames

15?^ Moldings,

Our designs and shades of Wallpaper are
tho most handsome «t„l novel ever brought to
Mason counts, and they are attracting univer-
sal p-. l.le by all who see them.
Only the best grade of Paints and Oils kept

• Supplies and Artists'
Prices reasonable.

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

going West of St. Louis first choice
for Western points.

The 11. and o. S.-w., .Ohio and Mississippi

'. stern points.
nd O. S.-w., .<

Railway.) Is known everywhere a* the Emi-
grant's Friend. It does no, promise Hiijthing
It does not carry ...it. Write to ihe under-
signed tor rates and yon will save money.

T. A. Oarui.us. Trav. Pass. Ag-'t.

Central Union Depot, Cincinnati.

MATSVILLK. K V.

id (ioorgeto
trlisle. May
lle.Cynlhlaii

veCeorgeto
Leave C. S. Depo• ive Paris

W*f<t. .Soiif^ BWd S'rtithuttt.

Peoria, Terre Haute i

nd Mattoon f I

Terre Haute and Mat

d«:*a.m. ! d7 :4.1a.m.
<17:4'Sp.ru. d>>:.«' p.m.

i '

i
1 '

M1CB10AH DIVISION.
The Elkhart Line-Formerly CtiicfnrNlU, Wo-

f'asft mid Michigan Railwa y.

Rush., Anderson. Ma-'
rlon, Warsaw, Cedar
neacn, uosnen. tin-
hart. Benton Harbor;
and St. Joseph •6:30 a.m. •6:00 p.m.

Anderson, Hushville.
Wabash •3:9) p.m.! •10:19a.m.

A'o. J Ma. s Wu 12

7 47

• Connects with L. and N.
Connects with O. and C. and L. i.

t Connects with K. C.

Sunday Trdlns-Nos. 1. 2. 1 and 4 will run on
Sundays until further notice. No. 1 will leave
Frankton at vl.'> a. ui. and Georgetown at :<:.'.'

a. m., arriving nt Paris ai K.4.. a. in Sundays.
The K. nt.ioK* Niidlatid l(allwa> and

Hons form the shortest and cle-apest route!
" and West. F.

apply to then agents.
i; llF.Ki AW. i;..,, |'a,H Agent.

further information a
C. I) II—

OaoMi it. Bai

The Tariff %TaKeu Off

I'OE BENT.

Jl'ST THINK,

F"ll.,"e
N

JVIR SALE—

A

' V'^'strMklh^^.^

I^pT^^'i frame Spe.-tueles. Finder

leritj] fifty rolls best quality ten wire Brussels
> cents per yard: former price >.»' cents an.) *1
ities in proportion. These irooi!- will tie offeree!

First come, urst served.

N TS HilK VAH1> FOB TKS WIKK IIHt-vSKLx CA K I
' I : I

.

McCLANABAN & SHEA,
—DEALERS IN—

MANTELS, t^TTC^^Vr"^S? ,
ORATES,

Tinware. Tiu Rooting. Guttering and Spouting.

JOB WORK' OF A! L KINDS Executed In the bf »t manner.

COCHRAN * SONS,

ATTORNE TS AT LA IF.

COCRT STREET.

BOnT. A. COCBHAN. I

A. H. J.OOCHHAN. } UATSVILLE.ICT
WM. P. OOCBWAW. \

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE. KY.

DO A OINKKAL BAUXIN 0 BUSINESS.

Special Sale of

Blank

Books!
IN OCR SHOW WINDOW,

PRICE 25 CENTS -

Odd lots and sample books.

J.T.Kackley&Co.
Wallpaper ami Window Shades.

OILS
for Keapers, Mowors and al kinds or maohlu-
«rv has arrived. » li eh I will sell at prlcas sat-

efaotory to all. 1 have Just received a lart*
ihipmant of

Paris Green anil Fly Paper.

ind tnv general stock Is always complete. A
spaeial Invita i is . xt. n.i, .1 ... all to call for
pr ees before p jrchas hit elsewbsre.

J . Jas.Wood, Druggist,
MAYSVILLE. KY.

L
MllMi"

'.'i 'iv.i'i

LOMT-A hiiurhuf larse Keys. Keturii to tl

oftlcs.

L°^r̂ j:s,'es';:.:r,nrnn^.^:'u':::;
i

vj:;ti:

I'UI NII-A Ki.l.tlus Ke
_T by

i
rovlnn property

Kay. Ownarci

>>> terjan t_ lo.n I. . iiU

H'M D-Bug»y Dusli

IH!
HOSIERY !

We invite attention to the following specials, each of which is

a bargain: A line of Ladies' and Children's Fast Black Ribbed
Hose, extra lengths, with white feet, at 10 oents per pair, three
for 25 cents ; for 25 cents we are showing a line or our cele-
brated Ethiopian Dye Hose for Ladies, Misses and Children,
every pair guaranteed fast and stainless, in both ribbed and
plain ; for Men a line of"

Theo. C. Power,

PUKE mUJGS,

Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Toi-

let Articles, Fancy Stationery.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared.

Next door to Postofttce, Maysvllle, Ky.

OWENS as a candidate

jle heels and toes, 10 cents, three for 25 cents; A full line of
sizes in the well known Shaw knit Half Hose, the best 25-cent
goods in the market.

BROWNING & CO.,
Mo. dl Wast ttoeond Street, [AY8YILLB, Hi.

C. D. OUTTEN HAS

The Cliampion Iron Co.,

Keuton. 0.

Iron Fencing of Any I Cresting and Weather
lis* or Style, Vanss,

Vases and Settees for Iron Columns,

f-r^istk: OWENS
I-SCREAM^^

THAT WE RAVI i

TO UK SOLD AT HOCK BOTTOM PltfCBS.

"THE OEM." "THE LIOHTNINO." MUST BE SOLO.

BRASS AND PORCELAIN KETTLES.

Pure Water is Necessary

for Good Health.
Farmers,

We have a largo stock of

SCYTHES, CRADLES, SNATHS,
FORKS, TOBACCO HOES,
8HOVEL8. POSTHOLE DIG-
GERS, SPADES, PENCE MA-
CHINES

HABTMANNfi

YOl
WIRE FBlN'OHi,l ,,~™t"

QATBB.
Positively waterproof.


